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Mission: Papua New Guinea is a project of Concordia Gospel Outreach, the charity of
Concordia Publishing House. CGO sends free Bibles, Bible story books, and teaching
materials to individuals and organizations who are struggling to connect people
with the Gospel. Since 2011, CGO has touched more than 950,000 lives in more than
40 countries including the US.

About the Organization
Mission: Papua New Guinea is an outreach project that sends books
about God’s love to kids in Papua New Guinea. This project focuses
on reaching children and families there who have not heard the
Gospel or do not have any books about Jesus.

God created the world and all that live in it! The rainforest is full of animals and plants that live there, such as
elephants, monkeys, and sloths. All of these creatures were created by God! The rainforest is really big, but it
only makes up a small portion of this big, beautiful Earth.

Help Send Books to Kids

Mission: Papua New Guinea
The rainforest may seem far away, but you can help right here at church! Rainforest Explorers are sending
101 Bible Stories, My First Catechism, and other books to the second largest island in the world.

By getting your students involved in this project, you will teach
them—and the kids they help us serve—that God values all people
regardless of race, ethnicity, or social status. You will teach that God
knows and loves everyone in this big, big world and He will never
forget them.

In the same way, let your light shine
before others, so that they may see
your good works and give glory to
your Father who is in heaven.
Matthew 5:16 ESV

Thank you for your donation!
Please detach this completed form and send it with your gift in the prepaid envelope provided.
Make your check payable to Concordia Gospel Outreach, and include MISSION on the memo line.

Get Involved
»
»
»
»

Set the goal amount you want to raise! Hang up the poster that is on the back of
this brochure and mark your progress toward your goal.
Find tips and free downloadable tools at concordiagospeloutreach.org/mission.
Show the five Mission Project Videos to share information about this outreach
project.
Create a display for Mission: Papua New Guinea! In addition to using the chart in
this brochure to track the donations, see display ideas and resources and learn
more about the mission at concordiagospeloutreach.org/mission.
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Send offerings in the prepaid envelope to:

To make a credit card gift, call our donor care line at
1-800-325-3040 or 314-268-1291, or make your gift
online at concordiagospeloutreach.org/MISSION.

Concordia Gospel Outreach
3558 South Jefferson Avenue
St. Louis, Missouri 63118

